I. Introduction:
Remote sensing is an art and science of collecting information about earth's features without being in physical contact with it. Various features on earth surface reflect or emit electromagnetic energy depending upon their characteristics. The reflected radiation depends upon physical properties of the terrain and emitted radiation depends upon temperature and emissivity. The radiations are recorded by the sensors onboard satellite and then are transmitted back to earth. Discrimination between features depends on the fact that the response from different features like vegetation, soil, water is different and discernable. Data received at ground stations, is digitally or visually interpreted to generate thematic maps.
Remote sensing based reservoir capacity assessment surveys are essentially based on mapping of water-spread areas at the time of satellite over pass. It uses the fact that water-spread area of the reservoir reduces with the sedimentation at different levels. The water-spread area and the elevation information are used to calculate the volume of water stored between different levels. These capacity values are then compared with the originally calculated capacity values to find out change in capacity between different levels.
In the present study of estimating the sedimentation in Totla Doh Reservoir, IRS LISS III data with 24 meters resolution has been used .In this survey the live storage capacity between MDDL 464.00 m. and FRL 490.00 m. has been evaluated for sedimentation assessment. 
II.

Salient Features Of Totla Doh Project :
The Totla Doh Reservoir is constructed in the year 1982-83 on the Pench river at Totla Doh village, in Ramtake Taluka of Nagpur district in Maharashtra .It is an Interstate Hydro cum Irrigation project of Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh. The first impounding in the reservoir took place in year 1983-83. The salient features of the Totla Doh reservoir are as below. 
Objectives Of The Study:
The objectives of the study is to estimate the present storage capacity of Totla Doh Reservoir and capacity loss due to sedimentation , through Satellite Remote Sensing . Following objectives are achieved in the study.  Updating of Elevation-Area-Capacity curves using satellite e data in live storage zone of Reservoir.  Estimation of storage loss due to sedimentation in reservoir.  To provide database for developing regional indices and rational sedimentation planning of future reservoirs.
History Of Sedimentation Study:
MERI. Nashik , had conducted sedimentation study of 
Critteria For Satellite Data Selection:
The selection of the satellite data for the study is based on the following. 1. To carry out the feasibility assessment of the given reservoir regarding availability of cloud free satellite data of dates of satellite pass corresponding to levels near MDDL as well as near FRL and at uniform interval to extent possible in between MDDL and FRL for the latest water year or maximum up to two previous water years. 2. To carry out sedimentation analysis through SRS technique to cover the entire live storage and available dead storage zones of the reservoir.
3. In case of inability to cover the entire live storage zone of reservoir due to non-availability of cloud free satellite data at FRL and MDDL, the study may be taken up if minimum of 80% of live storage capacity is covered by the available cloud free dates of satellite pass on maximum and minimum reservoir level.
III. Methodology Of The Study:
The basic concept is to find out the water spread area from satellite data for different water levels between MDDL and FRL. The difference between aerial spread of water between current year and earlier year is the aerial extent of silting at these levels. The methodology for estimation of live capacity of reservoir using remote sensing consist of following.  Digital data base creation.  Estimation of water-spread area.  Calculation of reservoir capacity.  Comparison with previous surveys.  Estimation of live capacity loss due to sedimentation.
Findings Of Satellite Remote Sensing Study :
The satellite survey of Totla Doh reservoir has been conducted in 2002-03, 2006-07 and 2010-011. The findings of survey were compared with the original capacity table between MDDL and FRL. The findings of these three survey is tabulated as follows. 
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IV. Discussion And Conclusions:
